
DRAJfaA AND PHOTOPLAY NEWS INVITINGLY PRE SENTED IN THE SUNDAY JOURNAL
No other people have more worthy of their respect and

lov., or a land no magnificent in extent. so pleaaant to look upon, and
to full of suggestion to enterprise and labor. God baa placed Why should there not be a patient confidence In the ultimate Justiceupon our head a diadem, and has laid at our feet power and wealth be-
yond

of the people? Is there any better or equal hope In the world.definition or calculation. But we must not forget that we take gtage, . Abraham Lincoln (First Inaugural).three gift upon the condition that Justice and mercy shall hold the
reina of power, and that the upward avenuea of hope shall be free to
all the people.-- Uenjaroln Harrison. (Inaugural Address).

School Is Baritone are backing ' the referendumPickford they are ths Mclntyre Sisters otherwise the High Sings hipped another .package. ThisMary HERE Queens of the Doughnut. The Mclntyre FAMOUS WAR failed to show up.

Sisters pulled the Salvation Army band from the street cor-- Upset by Before BigMISSINGWins Point m . m . m JT aIs. aksvHj amove ft DOG . AMUSEMENTSners and pusnea it way up ui me ironi 01 wiwvw-- v

t denials' ' IN NEW YORK Audience THAT there was a regular Christmas- -

In Suit ll , like holiday rush and busUe along

move,
also

the public market last evening. .

Judgment of $1 08,839 Against

,
Her Reversed and New

Trial Is Ordered.

JoeT Mossberg Scores Big SucChicago' Girls Just Don't Know

r

That today all roads lead to Cod's
acre, ,

' ... ,

That when a soldier or sailor re-
turns from service in France, buys

' himself a pair of civilians shoes, .
ho has to pay a "luxury tax", on
them. .- -

That that is mighty smaU business
for Uncle Sam to be in. .

That some persons observe the .
Memorial day flag flying regulations.

MEW TOPvK, May' The decision

YORK. May 30.NEW Jack, war hero and
mascot of the Rainbow divisionT
la 111188108:.

Belgian Jack, rrho was found
standing: gxia,rd over a slain
French soldier by Private Jo-
seph Bent, Company A. 117th
supply train, is a 'bobtail water
spaniel. He was tr.ice

" Freeman Bernstein, theatri-
cal agent, 5 who bought him
from Private 'Bent, fears he-ha- s

lost the, dog. I
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Eadicals Arrested
When Police Hear

Of Scheme to Kill
Chicago,'- May 80. (L X. ,S.) Thirty.

seven radicals, including three women,
arrested. by city detectives In a round-
up on the Chicago rendezvous , of
fknown! anarchists," were turned over
to the federal' authorities today. All the
prisoners are aliens.

The roundup was ordered when in
formation reached the police that the
Mriia.is", wcr clannlna a demonstra

tion to be Btaged today during which
certain members of the "anarchists' gun
squad 1 were . to "get two aetectives"
whn have been active in recent anti- -
radical activities of the police. .

THE FROGS OF FRANCE

m . imtm m sj , miwr
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' grantlne Mrs. Cora WUkennlng a
Judgment of 10S431 'n 't which
she filed aralnst GladyeMary Woore
Mary Pickford) last November-wa- s re-

versed In the Appellate division of the
supreme court and a new trial ordered.

"The case wUl la all probability be tried
In the June term of court.
.
' Mrs. Wllkennine;. 'whose imiilness Is

representing" authors snd artists la placi-

ng- their works, or photo-play- s, upon
the dramatic stare or screen and In the
field of ' publication as well as placing
stars, told a Jury In Francis B.

part of 'the supreme court last
November "that she had been engaged

matter for magaslne or syndicate tub- -

licauon ana 10 ptomo jwi v- -
ford more advantageous -- terms as an
actress than those under which she had
been actinx. - ,

At that time Miss Pickford conceded
that 4 the plaintiffs claim, a t the
biographical sketch was true, and ad-
mitted there remained. 1839.07 on that
account, and expressed her willingness
to pay it. She said she had offered the
money to Mra Wilkenning but she had
refused It, asserting she . was instru-
mental in obtaining a $10,009 a week
drawing account together with a bonus
for Miss Pickford. The jury sustained
Mrs. Wilkenning's claims and she was
awarded the amount with interest.

' 'Justice S.L K. Merrell in his. decision.
In which the other Justices of the appel
ate court concurred.? wrote ; "that ; the--
defendant ? was herself apparently a
Dullness woman of no mean ability and
she bad the personal attendance and
counsel at- - all times of her attorney,
a business manager and her mother, 'a
woman of sound business judgment and
experience, and therefore it taxed one's
credulity to believe that the defendant,
circumstanced as she was. would enter
into a verbal contract with a compara-
tive stranger Inexperieneced in the par
ticular role he assumed, whereby she

vwas to pay tho latter one-ten- th of her
receipts tn consideration, of her acting
as her business adviser and in finding
her real value as testified In the. case.

"I am therefore of the opinion," said
Justice Merrell, "that not ?txv was the

: verdict of the Jury clearly ajralnst the
weight of evidence,, but that, under the
law of the case as estatli&hed by the
presiding judge, the evidence fails to
show that the plaintiff was the sole
producing; cause of the defendant's con-
tract,"

FRATERNAL NOTES

The member of - Fram assembly,
s United Artisans, have invited all the

members of the order to mingle In fra-
ternal gaiety tonight at Council Crest.

Mount Hood lodge, A. F. and A. M.,
wUl confer the degree of Master Mason
tonight at its hall, 334 Russell street.

. .. ,

Portland lodge " of' KIks has cleared
'the decks of all its 1200 new members
obtained last March, and is now taking
In new classes at every closed meeting
of men' who were too slow to catch the
special $30 rate last spring.

Sunnyslde lodge, "A. F, and A. M.. has
special degree work in tho degree of
Master Mason Saturday night, at East
Thirty-fourt- h and East Yamhill streets;
To enable the work to be given there will
be a session at J. 30 sharp .

Kirk Patrick and To-
adies of Security, has Its entertainment
committee working on a proposed steam-
boat excursion tn the early .summer. :

Oneonta tribe. Improved Order of" Red Men, Thursday night conferred de-
grees and held an Interesting council
fjre. Vieitlnff members and chiefs from
other councils : were present and the
events were enjoyed." This council meets
every Thursday night at Multnomah W.

. O. VT. hall, and its attendance is steadily
Increasing as the efforts of the officers

v to have a lively program continues.

What to Do Because 'of
Regulations.

CHICAGO, May 30. (I. N. S.) Life
pretty girl students at the

University of Chicago high school Is get-
ting to be "just one self-deni- al after an-
other," "to quote one of the prettiest
sufferers. "

. .

The " latest and 'some say the most
drastic would abolish the powder puff,
rouge anj the eyebrow pencil.

"Why. all the girls use these little
first-aid- s to beauty," the Incog Infor-
mant declared, "use them dally.

"The idea is all wrong. It does no
harm to dab a little powder on the end
of your --nose, touch up --your lips ana
cheeks a bit--r emphasize Just a trifle
the eyebrows. And what's more, these
little stunts will improve a girl's looks
no matter how good looking she Is to
start wlth : r - : -

TThen took, at the next 'don't on this
list they Just circulated." .

It reads: "Wv would recommend
that students carry only enough money
for the legitimate expenses of each day."

"wonder .what they call ligtttmate?
I am sure Ice cream, candy and an oc
casional movie should come under that
head.". -

The trouble 'Is the girls" do not' know
who to go to for an Interpretation of
the word "legitimate." ( . , ;?

Principal George ' I Harris said the
protest against "conspicuous and In-
appropriate dress, rouging-- and the use
of powder and the curtailment of ex-
pense - money" oairinated with the
Parents association of the university
high school :; w ."-;-

"If that' so, what's the use of pro
testing," said the pretty Informant as
she - dabbed her nose with the powder
puff and started for a movie.

Stationery Becomes
Liquor When Seized

San Francisco, May 30. (U. P.) Sta-

tionery became stationary here today
when federal, author! ties seized a ship
ment of 35 cases, labeled "stationery,'
but containing liquor, billed to Portland,
Or. The shipment, addressed to a fic-
titious printing firm, was held up be-
cause the charges were not paid in ad
vance and the boxes were then inves
tigated.

Clumsy Thief Taken
By Would-B-e Victim
Chicago, May 30. (I. N. &) VSTten

Detective Sergeant William Cusack was
rendered unconscious In a streetcar col-lision- 'in

which It persons suffered mi
nor injuries early today, a negro thief
tried to setal Cusack's, diamond scarf- -
pin from his tie as he lay on the street.
The negro's clumsy efforts to remove
tho pin aroused the detective who placed
him under arrest. Several other victims
of the wreck reported the loss of Jewelry
and cash.

The Charm
of Cherry's

CHERRY CHAT
- There's an added charm in

shopping at Cherry's because
Cherry's convenient monthly
terms make It possible for you
to ; secure anything you may
fancy --even the most, wonder
ful style creations are within

t reach of your means --you pay
for them in small monthly In
stallments of a few - dollars
down and - a few dollars
monthly.

Be sure to see the beautiful
new spring- - and summer styles

which Cherry's has Just received. ,
Cherry's, 889-9- 1 Washington street.

Plttock block. Adv.

cess at First Appear-- u

ance Here.

JOEI MOSSBERG. baritone of Chl- -
cago, entertained a large audience

delightfully Thursday night at - Swiss
hail, in a recital of groups of songs
In English, Swedish and Italian.

Mr. Mossberg is making his first tour
of the Northwest but is known through
phonographic records and his appear-
ances in concert at San Francisco dur-
ing the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition , and
he was greeted therefore as an old
friend. He is also known as the director
of the large chorus of the United Swed-
ish shingers of America which toured
Sweden a few years ago and made a
wonderful Impression there, where male
chorus singing has been developed to a
high degre.

A voice of exceptional range, beauti-
ful quality and great power, and a man
of keen discrimination in Interpretation
place Mossberg in the ranks of --great
singers, ana ms appearance Thursday
night was a great success.

His principal number was the aria
"Largo al Factotum," from Rossini's
Opera "Barber of Seville.

The recital was under the auspices
of Nobel lodge of the Order of Vasa,
and splendid assistance was given by
the Singing Club Columbia, Charles
Swenson director.:

"I'm afraid I'm struck on this lot of
pocket" knives.' "What's the matter
with themT" 'They've got cork
screws. Detroit Free Press.

omen
wearing Rengo Belt
Reducing Corsets
since last Autumn,will
discard themnowonly
because the: Spring
Season presents allur-
ing new"Rengo styles
to conform to a decid
edly different sil-

houette.

Strong Rengo
Belt, Double

Watch-Sprin- g

Steels Steelas
tic Webbing

are exclusive "Rengow
features that contri-
bute to the lasting
grace and comfort of
these wonderful cor-
setsearning for them
the enviable : reputa--.
tlonpf "the most econo

mical reducingcorsets
ever devised, for wo-

men of stout and
medium build."

5ieducinjcf

Little, Shopper

CHAT SO. II
Danclns; all afternoon and evenlns.
??"."''!l'! e OAKH daya We de-US- ht

In them, because they (tv usmore than the usual opportunity, todisplay the beauties and the pleasures
of THE OAKS to the thousands whoare our friends.. . . :' '

T7 V. f 1 m

Memorial day In the most happy man- -. .nl rtrukalKlA Or. u.rA - m

day a special prorram in which every
amusement seeker, regardless of hispersonal desire, may find some fine,
interestinc way to enjoy himself.

Prom babe to rrandfather. OAKSpark patrons will find a day for pleaa-ant rest, with everything; done to
make your outinsr today comfortable,pleasant and thoroughly satisfactory.

At the bin dnnoe pavilion we willdrop the customary schedule and from
2 o'clock this afternoon on' until thenark InaM 1anrra mrlll flist ik.uhearts' delight stepping to the tnuaic
vi m oie iucriroy jazs mepavilion floor, enlarged and Improvedover previous years, and the McElroy
musicians are a combination that In-
sure dancing- - perfection, -

v; At TilB OAKS auditorium the Arm-strong Folly company will be seen Inthat delightful comedy "Let'e Go," atthe afternoon and evening shows.There are scores of other attractions.
Tk" car at First and Alder any

time. 8ix-ce- nt fare.
JOHN P. CORDnAT. Manager.

More news in the Chat Saturday.

HIPPODROME
TODAY AND SATURDAY

17,000,000
. PEOPLE HATE READ
James Whitcomb Riley's

STORY OP

"LITTLE
0RPHANT
ANNIE"

which has been made in a picture of
Five Reels with .

COLLEEN MOORE
It has the hsmaalty that will lire aslong at this world sadares.

A SKATS WOW StlUWO
"

Starting Moaday, Jsne t.

RHuslcal Oomsdy Oa.
In Frltxle Schsfra Succaas '.

'M'LLE MODISTE1
With the Tra NaUonal Stars

MABEL WIISKS) AND
OSOAR FIOMAN

Prleii tfa., S0, 7 to snd $1, .

Matlnase SSe and SOo. -

The Marion Morgan Dancers,
Thamas r. Swift ane Mar, H. Stllrf

Cawin O sorts
Daisy NeHis

Orphaum TravsJ Waaklyi K I notrams

Bailey & Cowan
WHIi tsuite Dsrle

Mat. Dally, 10. te 7S Hlfhts. 10a fe 41.OS.

THE BAKER
An InstaaUiMeus Hit ' --

VERNA FELTON
As Za4 In '

"BABY MINE'
PonnlMt fare. Tr wrltl.

Ermines. 25c. BO. Uata.. 2 Bo (W4.L lUt)
Mxt WMki "THE VIV0B.CS gUfcUTlON''

PANTAGESII MAT. s . . . nAtiV9.m4 . ma .w
B. D. Ber. Ine, sfsssiits 5.;

A rtlrUtlofi, In Two Cpi4 With Musis
Jsssph Swreawas.

Three rsrfonaancc iMily. Nifht Ctartsls at fand 9,

LYRIC MUSICAL
COMEDY

MATINSK OAIL t 10. ONLV
DUI.fi anS Frank's roeentna comedians, eompaay

of 30 and Tba Kotrtm1 (.Iris in

THE TWINS
CHORUS GIRLS'

CONTEST TONIGHT

GO ROLLER
SKATING

aks Skating Rinli
Every Afternoon and

Evening
Ledlea Klf st Every Wealsy

Take Cars First and
Alder

DAW C I If O . X OlflOUT AT

OUNCIL
! CRE-S- T

'Piece Crthettra sed Bloste Aett.a

WITH AUTHOR
ANDPUBLISI1ER
"It Is harmful to drink water with our

meals," has been the rule, handed down
from one generation to another, but
Philip a Hawk, author of "What We
Eat and What Happens to It." has en-

tirely exploded this .old fallacy. "Desir-
ing to know just what would happen to
a man who drank freely of water with
meals." Mr. Hawk says : "I was delight-
ed when" one of my college associates
volunteered to be the 'goaf for our first
water, test. And the terrible results'
which were forecast for us by popular
and professional opinion was not forth-
coming, i In fact, the man gained weight,
his food digested exceptionally well, and
he was in fine physical condition at the
end of his two weeks ride on our scien-
tific water-wagon- ." In his book, "What
We Eat and What Happens to It," pub
lished by ' the Harpers, Mr. Hawk has
given the results of his experiments dur-
ing the most extensive food investiga-
tion ever made, i

J;
".The ' Eastern Hemisphere in April,

1919. was a seething caldron; it vftts
stirred by anarchy, civil war and revolu
tion, and above hovered the twin spec
tres ; of Famine and Bolshevism. The
May issue of Current History Magazine.
the monthly periodical of The New York
Times, contains the official authentic
data of the vital phases of events in each
nation, presented without bias or com
raent, telling a story for the month full
of tragic yet fascinating interest.

Girl Says That
All Women Flirt

Evanston. 111., May 30. (L JV S.)
That girls are all flirts is the assertion
of Miss Mary Bartelme of the juvenile
court, who told the Evanston Woman's
club-tha- t eyes are given to flirt with.

Yetta, a pretty little miss.
just couldn't make her eyes behave, so
her father brought her to court.

- "She's a little flirt." said the father.
"I can't make her stop It. . I don't know
what to do." ?

- "I told him. t said Miss Bartelme,
--mat every normal woman is a flirt."- -

"Every woman ;who got a husband
flirted to g-e-t him. ; And that is not all
those who failed to get husbands are
sorry now and; wish they had flirted a
little. " ,

"That's what those eyes of ' violet
depths of blue are for. Blue or any
otner color. It s alLthe same."

Do you feel weak and
unequal to the work ahead
of i youT Do . you still
cough a little, or does
your nose bother you?
Are you pale? Ia your
blood thin, and watery?
Better put your body into
shape. B.uild , strong!
Nou's the time.'

An old, reliable blood-mak- er

and herbal tonic
made from wild roots' and
barks, is i Dr. Pierce's

. Golden Medical Disco y-er- y.l

This "nature reme
'Ait'i onmoa in tsKI A

That others do not.

- That some strangers might be per-
suaded to believe that the Columbia
highway is the only, scenic drive near
I'orUand. v '

. ) IBs)

'That the woods are full of them.
fjot Id

- That if you don't care to express
your feelings you might try parcel
post. . ' .:.;..

That y6u can see almost as many
suitcases and grips along the public
market as you can at the Union
station.

Wet Petitions' Held Up, Is Charge
; Spokane. May 80" Wet petitions.
snipped from Seattle to leaders hereTuesday night, have not arrived and the
wets say the drya have Interfered with
the shipment. When therflrst package
of 600 failed to show up. John Murohv.
counsel for the California Interests who

OTHERS
Reduce your doctor's
bills by keeping:
always on hand

mi?ICRS VAPOItl
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-3- 0 607T20

AMUSEMENTS

globe:
.THEATRE

SPECIAL
FREE SHOW

to the first 300

HIGH -- SCHOOL GIRLS

prescntinfr themselve? at
the box office at

1P.M. SATURDAY
to see

Reel Life in China
- ssa

See the Forbidden City
See the Great Wall of

China
See the Typhoon that

wiped out thougandt
of lives -

Special Decoration

DANCE
TONIGHT!

COTILLION HALL
EVERYBODY WELCOME

BIG ANNUAL ;

BOY SCOUT
FIELD RALLY !

Saturday. May 31

BASEBALL PARK
I4TH AND VATJGH9 STREETS

Dance on the
River!

DECORATION DAY
EVENING

EXCURSION EOAT SWAN

Leave Foot of Jefferson St.
8:45; Return 11 :4S

Main 4748

CIRCLE FOURTH
at tVssh.

TOSHmnow
WAU.AOC KCID Is?

"THE MAN FROM r- FUNERAL RANGE"
Afaw HareM Llvs Cmttf, "TOUNO MR. MZZ'

see Pastis nVWSa .

U SI W RENGO

J S W W BELT

HSfljfS TIC

JjjT WEBBING

Model No 320

Anthoar Euwer. of Hood Bivar. in ItaliaV

We eaUad yon Frogs, my lwarttaa,
With your rveimental blno

And p'npe twaa not tbroush lorin'
That we wished tba name on you,

Bat bow that yoa hara cot it -
And it a likaly it will cline. . i

It tireraa that maybe, aomehow, j.
Tbara'a m meanin" to tba thing. v

Through four lone fearful winters
In yottr chilly Flanders boss.

You're aqulttted eatina. sleeiiing.
In your Kud-hole- a just like Frog, '

Like Frocs whose spots hare mincled
With each cnua and atone and atick

Too camouflaged your hidinc
You were first to pull the trick. , ,

"r -

Like Frees yon sat and 'squinted
'Cross at Kritiie day by day.

But you were' tout suite beaucoup
When you leaped into the fray.

Ton left a heap o' Press' lets
In those marshes where you soaked

Where tens and tens of thousands
Of your punctured poilus croaked.

- '

Tea. we're dubbed you Froga. my hearties.
With your spattered ras of bhte.

With your scars and stumps and crutches
Which you'll carry till you're through

But well you've prored" your fitneaa
For the rank yoti set by chance.

And so once more here's to you, -

Oh. you dauntless Frogs of ' France!

Luther League Opens
Annual Convention
In Portland Tonight

' The annual convention of the Oregon
and Washington Luther league convenes
this evening in Our Savior's Lutheran
church. East Tenth and Grant streets.
The sessions will last until Sunday
night. Pastors and : delegates will be
welcomed from all parts of both states,
A special memorial "program will be
given tonight. The InvocaUon wiU be
pronounced by the Rev. William Petter-se- n.

'"' ' ': ;

Thorletf Hansen will read Lincoln's
Gettysburg address ; and the church
choir will render several numbers. Johan
Eide. recently from Bergen. Norway,
will give a violin solo. Rev. George
Henrlksen . of Silverton will speak on
"Our Beloved and Gallant Dead." Bert
Norblad, baritone soloist, will sing. Ihe
business session and contention lectures
will make up Saturday's program. The
closing sermon Sunday evening will re
pieached by Prof. Frank W. Peterson of
Kelso. Wash high school. His subject
is "The Call of .the Hour. The Kev.
M. . Christensen s pastor of the lng

church. 't

Neaalem School Ooses
Nehalem. May 30. The Kehalem pub-

lic school closed Wednesday with a pic-
nic and track - events . at Mansanlta
beach. About 100 pupils and patrons
attended.; Sixteen pupils took the state
examination for the eighth grade, with
only two failures, and these will try the
examination again June 12. -

r
AMUSEMENTS

'4 VAVDEVOXB , '
PANTAGES Broadway at AMer. High elmss

Tsnderills ajsd photoplay fell turn. Afternoon
- and eTsntuc- - Procram chaasad Monday aft-

ernoon.
HIPPC'DUOMB Broadway at Yamhill Aekr

nian 4s Harris TsudeTiUe and paotoplay . fea-
tures. Afternoon and sight.

STOCK
BAFER Broadway at Morrison. Baker Stark

company ia "Baby Mine." , Matins 3:20:
nicfat 8:80.

LTK1C Fourth and Stark. ' Lyric mnsical fare
comedy eosapaoy In "The Twins." Bvary eva-ai-

sad ' afteroooa except Thursday aftar--'
noon.

ALCAZAB EleTenth and ' Morrison. Musical
Oiined) Stock company open Jan a. la
"U'Ua. Modiste.:

FHOTOPIATS
COLUMBIA Sixth asar Stark. Taylor Holmas

ia "A Besalac Fellow." 11 a. m. ts 11
n. m.

T.1BERTT Broadway at Stark. Ma Morray
in "Tn lieliuou UUM leru. 11 a. i

tn 1 1 r m.
ST HAND Wash'nctoa between Park sad West

Park. Vaudeville, photoplays. 11 a. aa. to
11 p. m. t "

MAJESTIC Waihinctn at Park. . Tom Moor
m --Thirty a Week." 11 a. nr. to 11 v i

STAR Washlnctoa at Park. "The Spraadias
ani. i i a. as. to 11 D. m.

GLOBE Wsnhlniton near Ehrveata. Coartos
Say la "His Mother's Boy." , 1 p. aa. to'Up.a

SUNSET Washiactoa near Broadway.
- Koers ta "La aching Bill Hyde.". 11 a.

: to 1 1 p. m. .

Cm CVB-- Fourth near Waahlneton. Enrico
- varuso in "My Cousin." a. m. to 4

o clock th following momina,
PARKS AND RESORTS ' '

COUNCIL CREST Daactna erer imlM
. cept Sunday, . Sunday ifteraaoa eoaeart. Con--
frnloin.

i DAKS AMUSEMENT PARK --Armstrong Folly
I , company In musical trafenty. SkaUnc, boat- -

For Colds, Catarrh or Influenzaw

has a tamous, eleven years reputation for long service and
i hard wearing qualities. They retain their "original beauty
in a manner truly unusual in. the experience of the stout
womaruwho is proverbially "hard on corsets."

Prices pf Rengo Belt Corsets range from $2 to $io

I Crown Corset Co., 170 Fifth Ave-,Ne-w York

IlllIllllIlIH...' "' 1..'..."-"- ' .'-,'- . ';-' ''....' - ',' -- .'. .;
" : '

Let Me Take You to the Hazelwood
It is not entirely for the "grown ups'this delightful treasure
house of sweets and dainties but a spot that fills the little tots ';;
with happy memories. ; '

1 f rsKStfxJ Orangeade' '

Chocolate Pastries
Strawberry Tarts

Eccles Cakes
Buster Brown
nourishinireat,'a

malted milk-- made in
richest, creamiest method.

' , r

For the

And that
chocolate
our

383

liquid form. It will build up your body, cure your cold, and protect
you from disease germs which lurk everywhere.' n One of the active
ingredients of this temperance alterative and I tonie is wild cherry
bark with stillingia, which is so good for the lungs and for coughs; also
Oregon grape root, blood root, stone root, Queen's root all skilfully
combined in the Medical Discovery. These : roots have a direct
action on the stotoach, improving digestion and assimilation. Theseherbal extracts in the "Discovery" aid in blood-makin- g, and arebest for scrofula. By improving the blood they aid in throwing offan attack ei influenza and act as oil on machinery
xt Catarrh Should be treated, first as a blood diseasewith this altera-

tive? then, m addition, the nose should be washed daily with DrSage's Catarrh Remedy which can be had at drug stores.
L6$ gladly tell of the relief and cure Dr.Pierce a Golden Medical Discovery gave me.1 :Was sick with alltroubles of stoiiasjiwi.d La Grippe, with all its attendingMlmenta. When all else failed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-covery did the good work. I also took 'Pleasant Pellets' for bilious-ness, with grand success. I write with gratitude to tell: others ofhe relief that is in store for them. Do not delay but hasten to rtthe above remedies if suffering from any indisposition." Samitl

' Kalisfoj, 978 Euclid Ave. .

J Liberty
I Special I

Every , little
American w i t 'l
win t one of

i these deliriously

i heiped lasses of
Ice Cream, topped
by it fasdnatinf;
little Stars and

- Stripes.
a'

'

Washington 127 Broad w -

4liIIIIItUaslJIStUt.


